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Uf K have leen successful in getting hold of a large lot of shirt
waists at a big reduction from early season's prices and while

tliey last will lie sold at the following

.. so" SS" SO " "
Wash goods were never so cheap as

lor anv iurther decline.
Dinnties, not the give-awa- y poor

season s production uiat were sola at
bet yard. Two cases Lancaster 5 cents per yard. One case
pe lawns, 4 cents.

?. J. GADGHAN.

SHIRTWAISTS

FINE

ginghams,

A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons and
a fine graduating dress.

. I I CZC3!rE"'Ci North Main St.,
w- - i xi wo

THIS IS OUR
Special Drive In

Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is
in PTPrrt nitirr cmnA nrtrl

OUR SPECIALTY

9

u e are making a drive in tne waveny ladies snoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be

have
EE widths. No better shoe is
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figures :
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75 cents.
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flimsy kind, but the best of the
12'A to is cents, now 10 cents
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being even' day. Takes
ottrnnfrivf in tli Ttinrt'of

made for the money.
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Snag Proof Puck Boot.
1

Ouly tho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
appreciate their real goodness of quality,

anil durability. The prices aro right atrial
tell a story, bee our special in lames'

F.
No. 11 W. Oak Street.
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Our all of our own are

OLD

BROOKSIDE PASTRY,

fiedal, K.,

one to made and sold

under any or at any Our range from

"P- -

SHENANDOAH,

CiPCltttt ItCfttl
THIS

ROCKER
mLJ$1.39.

upwards.

Styles

Refrigerators.

Son,

27 N. Ma St.

SHIRTWAISTS

Everything suitable

Shenandoah,

EYE OPENER
Ladies' Footwear

increased

SHOE...

MAIN STREET,
SHENANDOAH.

SHOE TALE

Alfred Morgan,

explain
question,

FLOUR subject

buying

GRAHAM.

Patents

Belle flinnesota.

PENNA.

l MEANS

popular brands, make,

DAISY, MOSS ROSE, LEXINGTON, TIME FAMILY,

Minnesota

Gold

Every guaranteed equal anything
brand price. prices

$3.85

G. W. KEITER,

for the Second Place on the People's

Party Ticket.

BRYAN WON'T ACCEPT FIRST PLACE

Ho Sends a Telegram to Senator Jonos
Declaring That Unloss Bewail Was

Named With Him Ha Would
Decline a Nomination.

St. Louis, July 23 Not tnoro thnn half
tho delegates to tho Populist convention
wcro In thoir sor.ts at 10 o'clock yostortkiy
forenoon whon tho nuisslvo form of Sen-
ator Allon, tho pormanont chairman,

on tho platform. Four minutes
later ho cnllod tho convontlon to order,
and tho delegates roso nnd stood with
bound heads whllo Ilov. Wilbur G. Will-
iams, of tho Union Methodist church of
this city, Invoked tho dlvlno blessing.
Among those on tho platform wcro

Wulto, Sonator I'elTer of Kan-
sas, Genornl Flold of Virginia, National
Committeeman Ilrnnch of Georgia, nnd
Mrs. Holon Gougurof Indluna.

Aaron Noo, an Ohio dologato, prosontod
tho chairman with a guvol contnlnlng six-
teen ouncos of silver and ono ounco of
gold. Tho wood of tho handlo was of hick-
ory. After this presentation a novel lnci-don- t

occurred. Captain G. A. Lloyd, of
Hochollo, N. Y., nnd Mrs. Ponnington,
"tho sweot singer of Arkansas," marcliud
Into tho hall dressed In tho costumes of
Undo Sam and Columbia. Captain Lloyd
wore tho red, white and blue spiko tailed
coat and tho tall hat of Uncle Sam, whllo
sho was arrayed in tho stars and stripes and
wore tho shield and turlinn of tho Ameri-
can goddess. They mndo thoir way to tho
platform umld cheers and faced tho dele-
gates, whllo Mrs. Ponnington sang a Pop-
ulist campaign song. Jerry Simpson
mounted a chair and prototed against
fritterlngnway the time of tho convention.

Senator Hutlor, of North Carolina,
moved that tho natlonnl committee select
Its own chairman Instead of tho nominee
doing It, and his motion was carried with-
out division.

It was not until tho action relating to
tho order In which presidential and

candidates should be nomi-
nated that tho convention wound up. Tho

TIIOMAS E. WATSOV.

rogular order of business was called for
and this was tho reading of tho minutes,
report of tho commlttco on rules. Itrec-ommend-

nchungo in the order of mak-
ing nominations, so as to mako the nomi-
nation of beforo that of
president. This was a move of tho"middlo
of tho road" mon. Tho plain purpoo of
tho stralghtouts was to test Sowull's
strength. Tho proiositlon would show
tho oxtromo high water strength of tho
nntl-Hryn- n men. Delegate McGrath, of
Illinois, promptly moved to lay tho minor-
ity report on tho table. This was defeated,
and after a long argument tho minority
report was adopted by a voto of 785 to 1115.

Goneral J. II. Weaver, chairman of tho
committoo on resolutions, was then, at
0 :05 p. m., rocognlzod to rend tho platform
as agrood to by tho committee. Ho was
received with applause. Ho prefaced tho
roading by saying that tho commlttco had
had a protracted mooting, and that whllo
Its proceedings had boon harmonious,
there was not ontlro unanimity, asMossrs.
Kearby, of Toxas, and Coxey, of Ohio,
would both offer minority reports.

Tho enunciation of tho different planks
of tho platform was recolvod with slight
applause, which would ovldontly hnvo
boen greater, but for thofnet that General
Weaver declared that ho would not pro-
ceed until there was sllonco. Tho applauso
was especially marked, notwithstanding
Mr. Weaver's frown upon tho pronounce-
ment for freo colnago of sllvor, against In-

terest boarlng bonds and tho denunciation
of that position of tho present administra-
tion on tho bond question. Tho Income
tax provision was also sharply applauded,
as was almost every soutenco of the trans-
portation plunk.

At tho conclusion of tho reading of tho
majority roport Mr. J. S. Coxey, of Ohio,
was recognized to road his minority ro-

port, rocommunding tho Issuance of st

boaring bonds for tho Improve-
ment of tho roads of tho country.

Tho majority report wus adopted with-
out division.

Mr. Kearby, of Toxas, was then Intro-
duced to read his minority report. Ho said
that ho objected to tho majority report

It was too prolix and liecauso It was
too nonr akin to tho Democratic platform.
Mr. Kearby's voice did not prove equal to
tho occasion, and Sonator Allen was called
upon to road tho roport for him.

At 4:20 It was moved to proceed to tho
nomination of a vlco presidential candi-
date. Many of tho delogates Insisted on
adjournment until T o'clock, and there
was much confusion on tho lloor. Colonel
Bowman proceeded to nominate a candi-
date, but boforo ho had proceodod far tho
convontlon adjourned until 0 o'clock.

At 0:113 tho convention assembled and
Chairman Allen lntroducod Judgo Jeffer-
son Pollard, of Missouri, who read tho
nlatform f tho silver. convHntlon nnd a

(Continued on Second page.

SECOND DEGREE MURDER.

.Tnlm ltcrh Kentaiircd to Twenty Yiairn
Imprisonment lor tWoi-clite- .

May's Laniuxci, N. J., July ifi. John
Itoch, on trial for the murder of his wife,
Hosslo, last March, was last night con-
victed of murder In the second degree, and
Immediately sentenced by Judge Ludlow
to twenty years in tho state prison. Tho
Jury dellbonitHl two hours, Itech wivs
overjoyed at having been saved from tho
gallows, and thanked the Jurors. Tlio day
had been it tryi"K one for tho prisoner.
Hut fow witnesses were examined and tho
rost of tho day was occupied by argument.

Prosecutor Perry, In his address, nuido
n vivid word picture of tho murder, und
so nffectcd Ilech that lie put his handker-
chief to his eyes and wept copiously. It
was his first display of real emotion since
tho trial began. Tho state made a strong
effort for a llrst dogreo verdict, while tlio
defonso urged for manslaughter

After the case hod gone Into tho Jury's
hands Itech was taken Kick to Ids cell,
and became so prostrated with nervous-
ness that medical attendance teoamo iiooos-sar-

Killed ly n Mine tins Kxplnstnn,
I'OTTSVILLE. July M. James Shuttle

worth, of Wllllnmstown, agod V) years,
Inside foreman of tho Hear Valley colliery,
belonging to tho Willlamstown Coal com-
pany, and situated In tho Lykens Valley,
wns found dead in tho gangway of that
colliery. His lwdyboru marks of violence,
caused, it Is believed, by being blown with
much force by an explosion of mlno os.
Ills death was Instantaneous.

Killed by n Copperhead Niuilto.
WlLLlAMsroiiT, Pa., July 125. Mrs. Pen-

nington nnd two of her children were hit-to- n

by copiorhenl snakes while picking
Iwrrios along Klnzuu creek on Thursday.
Ono child died Thursday night and It Is
fcarod that the other cannot live.

Killed by u l ull ii f Coal.
SriAMOKlN, Pa., July 25. John Hortn

was instantly killed and Charles Grubcr
fatally Injured by a full of coal at Enter-
prise, colliery yesterday. William Hutsch
had his skull fractured by falling from a
second story window about tho same hour
that Antonio Dumbuiua broke adeg by
fulling from tho second story of his houso.

Yesterday's Husehall (iamcA.
At Louisville Washington, 8; Ijnuis-vlll-

7. At Chicago Brooklyn, 0; Chi-
cago, 2. At St. Louis (13 Innings) ilaltl-mor-

13; St. Louis, &

The Wrntlicr.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jitr-so- y:

Clearing; westerly winds.

Tin: xi:vit tiii.nc.s
In Neckwear just received selling at popnlar
prices. At MAX LUVIT'S.

lilmer'H lllll In Line.
'Die Silvcrites of Glover's Hill last even-

ing held u very enthusiastic silver mectine
and organized the first silver club in Shenan
doah itli a membership of K5

voters. The namo of the club has not yet
been decided upon, but tlio following ollleers
were elected : President, John Wood ; secre-
tary, James Hardens ; and treasurer, Philip
Kose. The club proposes to eiiKaKO sonio
ablo speakers on tho silver question at their
icgular meetings to discuss ami thoroughly
instruct them on the Democratic platform.

llreimun's New ltestauraiit.
On Monday morning we will servo an ex-

cellent freo hot lunch. Come and try it.

Striking l'attursoll Klnplnycs.
Three hundred of tho striking employee of

tlio Patterson colliery, held a meeting in tlio
Mt. Carinel rink yesterday and determined
upon applying to tho stato factory inspector
to right their wrongs. That ollicial has been
telegraphed to and ho is expected to arrive in
Mt. Carinel in a day or two. A committee
from tlio strikers had a meeting with tho
superintendent of tlio Patterson mine, but
were given no satisfaction as to when they
were to receive tho money earned by them in
Juno.

Kendriek llouso Opening t.

Freo beer from 8 to 0 p. m.
Freo geuuino snapper soup for lunch.
Our bill of fare:

Fisli Cakes. Sausage.
Oysters in all styles.

Pork Chops,
Hani and Cheese Saudwiclios.

Meals served tit all hours.

1'. 51. lMcnlc To-da-

Tho l'rimitivo Methodist Sunday school
accompanied by a largo number of their
friends, aro enjoying their annual picnic at
Ijikesldo Tho picnickers, which
formed tho morning delegation, numbered
about thrco hundred. They wero joined this
afternoon by about 100 more friends, which
left here at noon. The picnic is a very suc
cessful ono this year, having a largo number
of outsido friends in their midst.

Tho Colunihla Urewlng Company.
"Tho merchant who gives printing to a

foreign establishment that lias no interest in
the town's welfare, aud contributes nothing
to its support, is doing a very unwise thing."
Tho same applies to other lines of business.
We have n brewery in Shenandoah that
ftimishos tho llnest product that can bo made
and invest all their money in tho town. Is it
not for tho interest of tho citizens aud prop-
erty owners of tho borough to give them
their liberal pntronago and in that way ad
vanco homo industry?

Advertised Letters.
Tlio following letters remain uncalled for

at tho post oillco : Oscar Williams, Jim
Thick, juhn Smith, H. W. Swanson, lid.
Itoblnson, The Itoyal Art Co., (Jims. liclk,
William Kantner, J. 11. Perkins, Mark Davis,
W. White.

The Hoy ItecuHed tho llullet.
A boy by the namo of Grimos, living near

Girardville, was shot at mat piaco uy a
farmer. Some boys pulled a barrel of applos
from tho farmer's wagon, and ho retaliated
hy firing soveral 6hots ut them, youngti rimes
receiving onu of the bullets in the hip.

Closing Out Sale.
Of an cntiro stock of glassware, tinware,

crockery, gent's furnishing goods, by August
lBt. 08 wo are going to chango our quarturs.
At tho PmsnuiKi Novklty SroiiK, 25 West
Centre street.

I
The School Attendance Increased Over

One ThousanJ.

ELECTION OF TRUANT OFFICER.

It is Not Mandatory Upon School Boards to
Elect Such an Offlccr, But They Can

Uso Discretionary Powers. Tho
First Meeting in August.

With the opening of the schools next
month tlio compulsory education law will go
into elfect in this county, lly tho provisions
of tho law children between the ages of S aud
13 years must attend school at least sixtien
weeks of tho year, unless excused by the
board of the district in which they live, and
only then In cases of mental or physical or
urgent reasons. For every neglect of duty
the person in parental relation shall bo guilty
of a misdemeanor and shall upon conviction
Ik) lined $10 for the first unease, and $5 for
each subsequent elfense.

The enumeration lists for tlio sevcml town-
ships have been forwarded to their respective
precincts and for eacli tchool a list will bo
provided the teacher at the opening of the
school term. In this town tho enumcnition
lists have been handed tho secretary of tlio
School Hoard, who in turn will supply each
teacher with a list of tlio children's names in
such school district.

The returns from tho several ward as-

sessors, as reported to the County Commis-
sioners, of children who are required to go to
school, under the provisions of the law, aroas
follows :

First ward, 310 children; Second ward,
207; Third ward, 205; Fourth ward, 272;
Fifth ward, 2sn ; Total, 1,310.

Uio election of a truant otliier by the
School Hoard, at a salary of 92.00 per day.
will be necessary if the provisions of tho law
in compelling children to attend school is to
Ik) rigidly enforced. The section of the law
bearing uiuiii tlio duties of tills olllcer are as
follows :

Hixtiov.1 H d elllil for tlio hot
ter enforcement of the provisions nf this net,
hoards of school illreitors or school inntrollers
in cities, liormigos and townsliJim. may elnnlov
one or more persons to he known as utteiiitaut
otllcers, whose duty It shall he to look after, iq
pruneiiM nnu place la such schools as the person
la parental relation may designate, truants and
others who fail to attend school in lucordaiK
Willi the provl-ton- s ol tins act. the persons
appointed suen oiiuors shall l.e en-
titled to suen compensation, not evccedliur twi
dollars a day, as shall he fixed hy the boards

them, and such compensation may he
paid out of the school fund; hoards of school
directors or controllers may H apatt school
rooms In puhlie school huildings for children
who nre lintmual truants, or who are 1nuhordl
nato or uiorderly during tlieirnttendance upon
instruction in me punuc tcnoois.

Tho election of x truant otlicer is not man
datory, according to the opinion of Charles
M. Flank, Solicitor of the Heading School
Hoard, hut it is held hy many that such an
oilicer should lie elected whenover tho seating
capacity of the schools will warrant tlio in
creased attendance. Tlio returns of tho as-

sessors in this town show that tho attendance
will be increased over 1300 by tlio new law
It is likely the lioard will elect a truant
otlicer at its llrst meeting in August when the
election of new teachers will bike place.

At llreen's ltlalto Cafe.
Grand Army bean soup will bo served as

free lunch on Monday morning. Plenty for
everybody.

.Meals served at all hours.

"Daw" Phillips Improving.
Tho many friends of Hon. I). D. Phillips,

of Gordon, will bo pleased to learn that his
general condition is very good. Mr. Phillips
is still at Atlantic City, where ho is under
treatment by a noted specialist for his
malady. No operation will bo attempted,
but an cilbrt is being mado to remove tlio
cancerous atlcction of tlio stomach by absorli-tlo-

anil with every prospect of success. Ho
is gaining in weight, cats well, and sleeps
well and Is in good spirits. Mrs. Phillips is
with him constantly.

Niivint mi" ovi:it.i.i.s.
Improved nine ounco overalls now 15 cents.

At MAX LKVIT'S, IS t Centre street.

Kcfrlgerutor ltohhetl.
Another robbery was added to tlio long list

last night by some unknown persons gaining
entrance to !ettig's beer refrigerator below
the licading passenger station and stealing 7
kegs of iieer. Kntrauce to the refrigerator
waselfecled by forcing tlio lock oil' the door.
Tiio recent robberies being confined to tho
First ward it looks as if tho robbers had
changed their field of operations.

At KepchlaskP Arcade Cafe,
Cream of tomato soup
Meals served at all hours.

"V" I'rogram
Tlio following is tho program for tho "Y"

meeting this evening: Singing, by "Y;"
scripture reading, Miss Cliue ; reading, Miss
Margaret West ; duett, MUsos Kichards and
Davis; ".My experience in the (Junker City,"
I'iiailes liashore; news of a week, John
Kerslake ; comic leading, Ituv. Hcebner;
solo, Miss Sallio Wasley ; instrumental solo,
Ida Keillor ; singing ; cornet solo, .Miss Killio
Heddall ; "Tho Christian Knileavor Society
on tho Liquor Question," Miss llella llrown ;

critic, Miss F.lla Spears.

Tho truth, the whole truth und nothing
but the truth. That's our motto; and we
add leather, solid leather and nothing but
leather. That's the way our shoes aro built.

Factoky Sum: stoke.
The (ilom Contest.

Lovers of a good scientific glove contost
can have their desires satisfied by going to
Hazlo Park next Monday ovenlng and wit-
nessing tho llftccn-rotin- d bout between F.d.
Vtiughn, of Trenton, and Lewis Meyers, of
New York, The "go" will lie strictly on Its
merits.

111(1 II.MKiAl.NS
111 our entiro lino of Gents' Summer Half
Hoso. At tho hat store, 15

Iiist Centre street.

ltrjan ltiitlons Scarce,
Whilo tho supply of McKtuley and Hobart

campaign buttons does not equal tho demand.
and they aro numerous, there bus not yet
appeared the llryau ami bewail cnU'lciu
Their absenco is noticeable.

STOP,
LOOK
AND
LISTEN.

Enameled Ware.
Pour quart preserving kettle, extra

deep, stop bail to hold cover on,
heavy steel, 35c.

Sauce pans, extra deep, very de
sirable heavy steel. Capacity,
four quarts, 35c.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street..

MUST PAY WATER RENT.

Consumers or the Itormigh tilven Thltty
Hajs to Pay Up.

To Water Consumers :

Notice is hereby given to all delinquent
water consumers of tlio Horoiigh water works
that If arrearages are not raid within thirty
days from tho date of this notice that the
water will be shut oir from such delinquents
without further notice. Payments can lie
made to the undersigned at tlio Council
cliamlier. Hy order of tho committee,

Oscau HnTTKlitlion,
Water Superintendent

'Squirt; Amour Married.
William Amour,Jutico of tho Poaco of Mt.

Carmol, and Miss Mary Hye, of tho same
place, liave been joined in wedlock. Tho
'Squire Is a brother of Detective, Itichard
Amour, of town.

l'mjiefty Sold.
It. A. Stacker yesterday sold his property,

corner of Coal street and Plum alloy, to a
Polish resident of town, for $:),000. The
piopcity, which contaius a vacant lot, will
soon bo occupied by a y addition.

If you want a line wedding cake, let Otto
make it for you.

McAtloo's i;icrt!oil.
The County Commissioners havo had tickets

printed for tlio special election to bo held in
tho Horough of McAdoo, recently incorpor-
ated, when persons will be chosen for the
vuiioits ollicos. Tho tickets will bo dollvered
on Monday.

Interred at
The funeral of John Garvcy, an aged and

highly respected citizen of Lost Creek, who
died of general debility, took place from te

rcsiilenco this inorning. High mass was
road in St. Mary Magdalcno church, Lost
CVeek, and interment wasniado InSt. Joseph's
Itoman Catholic cemetery, Glrardvlllo. De-

ceased is survived by a wife and soveral
children.

l'laeard Iteiuoved.
Tho placard on tho residenco of Michael

Ijiwlor, of 32." West Lino street, which was
put thcro by Health Oilicer Conry, on ac-

count of his son, James, who was sutlcring
from scarlet fever, was removed

Look at tlio big stock of high priced music
now sold at S and 10 cents at Ilrumm's.

A Ni:V AND IIKAfTIKtT,

MXK OF

...GLASSWARE
J ust Opened at Our.
store at cut prices.

WWDQW MDEi

inn mm
Tlated knives and forks $1.00

per dozen, guaranteed to wear for

five years.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHKXAXDOAH. PA.

DON'T : WORRY
USE

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


